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ROADS IGNORE THE LAW. Lyaehara Wltboal Narva.

Som bbs worth, N. H., Nov. 18. It
(rsnsplres that on Friday laat, when
It became evident that Joseph E. Kel-le- y,

the youthful murderer of CashierIffeis

Although we have been in business 13 years tnd have

lixtyfive thousand customers on our list there are some

people who know us only by hearsay or don't know us at
ill. To these people we have this to say either you ought
to trade with us or you ought not; either we are worthy of

your favors or we are not; either we can save you money
r we can not How are you going to know unless you'

bnd out? You can find out We might refer you to people
11 your own neignTorhood who have dealt with us for years
latisfactorily but we don't know where you live. Will you
et us know? Will you write for our sample book an4
00k it over? It will cost you only the price of a postal
card one cent. In these hard times it is worth while to
mow a place that will make your every clothing dollar do
the work of almost two. We are in business with that ob-

ject. We make money by it. So will you. There is no,

lecret process about our methods. We simply buy low

ind sell low. Just how low you may form some idea when

tve tell you that we sell good suits of clothes for men all

ivool for four dollars and good pants for men all wool

of the cloth are in ouror a dollar and a half. Samples
Sample book. Send for it. It will pay.

latest book I thin: Writ your nam andThe war to cet our
in a postM card. M.ntlon th nsmi of this newspaper. A.k for Catalogus A II.

ffhsre la no Other way,

Farmers--ALL UMJfl OO JkV--

THREE "BEAUTS,"

Joseph A. Stickney, of the Great
Falls National bank, of this place,
would escape the gallows, a plot waa
made to lynch him. It appears that
at tha time set nobody had the nerve
to take tho leadership, and tha lynch
ing bee was declared off. '

Objsel te the Tas,
8am Francisco, Nov. 18. G G

Burns, who returned from Dawson
City yesterdsy, is here on his way to
his home in Grand Eaplds, Mich.
When Burns left Dawson, Kept ruber
23, for the coast there was in progress
a mass meeting of miners to protest
against the proposed collection of tba
"Dominion tax." '

(free la Striker' Plaeae.

Washington, Ind, Nov. ID. The
strike of tbe (abel & To. miners, which
hss been on since May, is farther from
settlement then ever. Tbe operators
have imported a number of negroes
from Kentucky, who ars now operat-
ing tha mines, and it Is not improba
ble that bloodshed will be tba result
In tba near future.

Te aleoobeeper Tight,
Lkxinotov, Ky., Nov, 18. Merritt

Martin, a saloonkeeper and agent for
the Chattanooga Brewing company,
and J. J, Uyen, also a saloonkeeper,
had a terrlno fight last night la tba
letter's place of buslnsss on Mala
street, as tho result of which Kyan la
dead and Mart'.n ia locked op, charged
with murder.

Attorney General Bmytb bas asked for
a continuation of tba Hartley caee to en-

able him to prepare tbe state's brief for
filing. Tbe court granted him until
Nov. With.

Do people buy Hood's Hsrsspsrllia in prefer
once to any oilier, In fact almost to tbe exclu-

sion of all others
ftocauao tbey know that flood's Hamps

rill cure when others fall.

The uuesuoo of hut it Just a positively de-

cided la favor of Hood's Haraaparllla, as lbs
pitlon of comparative safe, Kemember,

rui
LnJ (Q)(C

OarGaparilla
! tha One Tra Hkwd FurlAar. All drait. 1.

frpsr milf r 0. I. Hua A Co., Lowell, Msa.

. , eur IJvsr lll y to
IlOOU 0 PHIS Uke, easy to operate. 2S

SADIE PUCKETT

Fashionable Dressmaker
and Millicsr

Special Sale on all fall and Winter
Goods.

Ct (Mank Hide , 1901 O Street.

Dr. Ketchum

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
aud Catarrh

i Csrafiilly YUM. All toes raaaonabl

Office 4th floor Ilicbards Block, Lincoln

DELIVERED FREE

We pay freight to your railroad
stution on the following )ocial
. oiiibiiiation. Hend the amount
by draft, xpr or money order,
and we will prepay freight to any
station in Nebraska. Kvery ar-tl- i'l

warrnnUd.

Special Combination No. 65.
4(1 Hhi ln-s- t flue gran, sugar fl.00
3 lbs l.ionorArbunls coffiai no
J lbs fancy ernp'd apricot 25
4 lbs " " (stachea 50
t lb rhonw Italsin fiO
1 lb choir ( ul. I'runea... B0
'Jlbts-s- t Baking I'wdr... Ml
1 lb rare IViPiH-r.-. ,...t.M.. V5

ilia jirai IP)..,, 1.00

f 5 00
All the above delivered to any It.

II. station In Neb, for f 5,

THE FARMERS' GROCERY

COMPANY,
I.IM1U.N, M'.BIMKK t,

lor sal a lawyHAVE bit i f (be very
iMattetraiu tJOn Pinoid both m rom
thai I will sell at from 110 Iu iu

t aa fursiah pairs aad trto ao akia.
.t.M

L, U. HUTEH,
NollRh, Nob.

CAPITAL CITY HUT 0).

the time that it was very poor policy
to divide up and bold separate caucuses,
but a it was urirentlv argued that the
democratic member wanted to have
tbe additional place to take care of
nuinerou oartv workers who bad per
formed herculeau wonder in Dougia
county that stronghold of opposition

it waa carried by a small majority In

the populist cuueus. 1 bat one ict caused
more and dissension than every
other matter arising during the session
and evidence of it appear in the return
from several counties this mil. nut in
making the division of olflw under this
agreement there was one place that thei
democrat, populists and silver republi
can wanted. It wae Impossible to
ugree. The only way the dispute could
be settled was by a joint caucus where
after a spirited contest the select ion was
made and acquiesed In with the great-es-t

cordiality by the defeated parties.
In union there Is not only strength but
good fooling.

The other argument is the purely sel-

fish aud partisan 0110 of the populists
that they cannot trust the democrats in
their convention or of the democrats
that they must maiutain separate party
organization In Nebruska or in order to
capture the democratic national conven-
tion for thoir favorite caudiduteln 1000.
To the populist It must be said that the
object of their organization from the
start has been to draw enough thinking
voters from both the old parties to make
a majority and that having done so the
men wbo are good enough to support
their policies and candidate at the polls)
are good enough to help place them In
the field at tbe convention. If they are
not, popular government is a failure.

At the democratic objector Is the right
plae to point two or three pertinent
questions. First. Do you think the dem-ocrat-

party (or tbs free silver wing of
It) is strong enough to carry the coun-

try in 1000? Hecoud. If It isn't strong
enough where do you think It I likely to
get the additional vote needed? Third.
Do you think it will get them if it pur-
sues Its present policy of Ignoring or re-

pelling the organization thoso voter
adhere to?

The flat-foote- d truth Is that (without
an Immediate radical change iu the dem-

ocrats attitude in the central and south-
ern states) one-bal- f tbe populist dele-

gates to our national convention in
1000 will come there opposed to the en-

dorsement of any man who hold alle-

giance to the democratic party. What
Is mors they will come there organized
not disorganized as they were iu 1H00,
The Nebraska and Kansas delegations
will be ntterly unable to do anything
with those delegate. They will simply
point to the treatment of the

candidate in 1H00 and the ar-

gument will end. The attempt to form
a fusion with democrat will either be
voted down or the convention will break
in two. (Aud speaking only for
myself) until a better party, more truly
representing the progressive American
spirit, appears upon the scene I am un-

willing to see the people's party broken
up to further the advancement of any-
one to the presidential chair.

There may be democrats so deluded as
to me a wnlk away for their candidate
in 1000. If so I fiity their politico!
judgment. All the aign 1 observe (in-

cluding the election return of 1N07)

point to an obstinate, stubborn contest.
The opposition is organized, disciplined
and united, bottiireqiiipied and better
subsisted than we. To expect to beat
them with division and contention iu our
own ranks ia to expect tbe kind of mir-

acles we pray for when I'olai.d rse
against Russia or little Greece grapples
with the Turk. If patriotic men in all
parties who see the associated monop-
olies feudal labor system and usurping
courts threatening the very foundations
of free government and human equality
iu America have enough practical sense
to unite in on organization they can
win in 101)11. If they do not the chance
are more than doubtful against them.

Nebraska ought to lead the way for
such union. From every part of the
nation men are looking to her for ex-

ample in the present conflict. Tbe pop-
ulist of thi state have just set a splen-
did example for the reform forces of
America. In spite of the fact that their
fellow populist have been snubbed and
spurned by the freo silver democrecy in
almost every state of the union thi

j ear the Nebraska populist have gone
loyally to the poll aud elected a demo-
crat supreme judge of this Htate.

It i conceded by leading democrats
that the populist party shall name the
candidate for governor to be supported
by tbe allied forces in this state uext
year. From the standpoint of tempor-
ary selrUll exclUHiveiiee it would be pop-uli- st

advantage to maintain separate
organization in this state. But from
the atandpoint of future success of the
principles, all profes it urgently nece-sa- ry

to act o a to bring about a per-fe- et

n 11 ion before 10M). The populist
of Nebraska ought to lead by holding
county conference this winter aud pro-
posing a union at the primaries of nil
who supported the allied ticket thi
year for the selection of duleKnIe to
union county, district and state con-

vent ion. Such a convention wa held
thi summer iu Madison county, the
home of heiiator Alien. It action wa
harmouiou, it proceeding were rati-
fied by lb aeparnte party organixation,
it wa aueeeaaful in Ih main at therouu-t- v

election. Iu union la not only
strength aud penee. but victory. If w

expect Ih last in 10 'O w mul act.
A, h NllH.lM.V

Lincoln, Nov, in, l!7.
A (' r.ial Laktatrf,

There ba Uk-i- i established at lb
i'bilatb Ipbla t'ouitucrvlal muwiiiiis an
iiuf Unl am) valuable wquLitlmi to
the already Urg vv Ibw of valuable
exhibit. This will be lb addition id
a Utarty i4 teste and ! biudogy
an adjuia t la the avb Mitbi department,
II will u4 U an ikbibil la tba ordinary
Milan i'f the term, but a ih 11 Uncut
thai will bate f"T II fib I lhaetaiul
walbai aiel aualyl of raw and luaita
f land prluu wbb b may U mt l
tt fnua any t( the ranttilc already tvu-Hatiii-

Iu It idl II.44S or frtaa pri-
vate Iwdlvblwaia wbowbdifexbtHrtuinw,
through ihiuie al and etbe lOa, lb
rt'iitimrt ial talaa 4f lb tuaMUl pra
ealL Tba Mkw f title ltuptiil
tb avrtaiei wilt )at al lha di-- il i(
ay ra r Bimi di aiilag Iraia tar an
tyata, provivltug U-- y raady wild Ik

tvttlreMt4ta f Iba rtdaliie
la tb tuaiuw r kI si aiab atul
Rt4 Mflrtlarlr k tba lajua. Iiai
ttel, thai RitfvrlilVwle .itven tball I

m1 tw any way f ahtliatug ftaa,aAitMrtM MatblaUt.

benefits of it are being grabbed by the

corporation.
The grabbing process i largely due to

the eucouragemeut of the courts. The
judgee are on the aide of the magnates
In their effort to deprive the state and
its cittea of the fruit of the increment in

value of all kind. Wherever there i

an increment there U a corporation that
has not earned it trying to appropriate
It. William Gabbcrt ha long protested
agninstthl eortof thing. H may be

trusted, nnlesi the people are greatly do- -

ceiv.d in him, to look out for the cause
of justice rather than the cause of the
millionaires. He I eminently a man of

judicial temperament, perfectly impar
tial, und reudy to decide every case on
it merits. If the corporation are in

the right, he will not be afraid to decide
ao. If the corporation are In the
wrong, be will not be afraid to decide no,
eitherTwentieth Century.

NEW ZttLAND POSTAL BANKS.

A Woiklngman Telia of the Advantage!

Which He Enjoys.
The Uecord lias received from Tom L

Mill, of Wellington. New Zland, the

following Information regarding postal
saving banks In that country;

"New Zeland baa a population of

about fiOO.000. Tho number of post-offic-es

open for saving bank business In

1N95 wa857; It must be 400 today.
In 1805 the number of open account In

the poatofllca savings banks was 1S7,-08- 3,

of which Jl,a:i7 were for amounts
not exceeding H20 (I00), which shows
it to be essentially a worker's bank; 80,-2(1- 1

new accounts were opened that
vear, and 22,001 accounts were closed.
hepoNits received In 1805, ri.0O4.ft0G;
withdrawn, 425.173; at credit of ail
accounts, 3,8tto,64K, giving an aver-

age of about 2M to each account.
"Amounts standing to the credit of

open account in poetal savings banks
at the end of the years named;
1I7,. '...It T1.1M INW,,., JfMM4i
wo m,m m a,Mi,rs
INT Ml.Wi I SUA ,m,M
mm...., inj 1,771

Kit.!.!.... iha aknva them were seven

private savings banks in 1805 holding
Ya.,loa lf,oio,ooj to tu vi

depositor at the end of that year."
In his letter forwarding this Informa-

tion, Mr. Mill, wbo is prominent In

union labor movements in New eland,
says:

"It seems strange that any modern
state does not run a postolflce saving
bank, for to use its functions bas been

a habit with me from my youth up. Aa

a boy 1 could put odd penny stamp on
a cord provided by the poatottlco for
the school children, and when the don
space were filled 1 took tbe card to the

postofflce, where I was credited with an-

other shilling to my account. Today
my own children follow out the same
system. As a youth I could bank a
florin, crown, half sovereign, or 1.

And then, again, at a moment's notice,
I can withdraw any small or large por--

in- - ,.t ... ( It nit men 11 H tintl III J nM- ' 'J n
for a poNtofflce waving bank, with
brandies in every posiowcu in wo muiv
ed Hlate of America."

Evidently the worklngmcn of New Ze-

land realize that they have a valuable
friend in the poetal snviiig bank of
that country. Chiciigo Kecord.

A reenlexlng Problem.

Edjtoh ok tub Inoki'Kkiiknt:
If the men who voted together at the

polls in Nebraska Nov. 2nd for the state
tickot elected are sincere, earnest and

practical in their desire for relief from

corporation rule in the state and nation

they will meet in one convention uext

year. There ha been considerable dis-

cussion of tbe organization of a new

party. To all intents and purposes for

the state of Nebraska there I a new-party-
.

The trouble I that for sundry
illogicnl reason three separate organi-

zation are maintained for the new

party. The maintaining of these throe

separate organizations Is fraught with

the.greatest danger to the common
cause. Not one iu a thousand of the
hundred thousaud voters who cast their
ballots for Judge Sullivan know how
close the triple convention came to
breaking into three separate columns
each headed lor defeat. It was a hair-
breadth eecupe as a few meu can amply
testify if placed upou the witness stand.
The practical question for men profess-
ing undying duvotiou to great princi-
ple i whetlier they want to go on risk-lu- g

shipwreck in that way year alter
year or join in primary or convention as
they do at the ballot box and avoid
that risk. It requires all the patience
and patriotism there i In a party to
ster ouo organization through the con-

tending waves of individual ambition
and local predilection and animoiii.

To multiply those dilflciiltiea, not sim-

ply by three, but rather by the square ol
lliree'(for that It about the rule of pro-porti-

Iu these cases) I a specie of

political madness that would command
attention iu any insane hospital. In
fact there i for the future a much com-M-

sense iu keeping up three separate
orgaauatmna iii the state of Nebraska
aa there would be Iu having three bm-rat- e

mauagemeala lor the eama lineol
railroad, ho far a I kauw Hiere are
just two argument against joining in
uu orgauuatioa Ike
forces in Nebraska. The lirat one ia that
it ta MHvaaary on amount of parly pre-

judice lo tci the vol. That argu-mea- l

aaaeipi-x- ia November, !ni,
wbuu thfwMuuMbe of I be deia'raU id
Ik elate weal lata lb bteiih avoiding
tbe word "deittoeral," and Heir ballot
aa tkougk tl wie a seek and voted for
Ike ward "i-ls- ' tadest dent" all
do a Ike line. It waa plode. agaia
Ikeemiad of lk)a luoatk whe aiae-tal- ka

mi Ik populate id ia elate weal
lo Ik dla aad voted lor Jn.hjs Kulli-va- s

at Ike bead id Ik IM kvi, wail kn
lag kiat lo be a dwHOM-ra- l aad ml id
tkaj Utsai p'isld al bait laae "J

k aommaltoa.
tk fM l Mlkal HrkiirgaUaliaa

are the bri aivkiar; lavraud br
kiieg pr l ab aad aaalrieg
t.adkvlo.g. Uekad bllbj enwrwa
id lbt la utgwaumg Ike bwr boua ul
Ike kgtaialar l Jaassri, 1fcte

re a tiniiarU vat t Ike attlf
e gkt fvialoa eiUfr aWvlc-- d lit Ikat
twllv. I abia td Ikoaa eigk
le deatwrale euaeatbeg Ik riewtpal
u4fa la Ike K'KMUlia la tke Hpa-Im- I,

a tiiailiua waa ata ie Ikat Ik
tatw?fl akaaM be gtian a great deal
ior Ikaa Iketr aaataileal kr (dike
wvaor allies. aMH ol tktiagkt at

la'sty Appllaaee Adopted by Only a
few Llnaa.

Washisotow, Nov. ). December 1

tbe Interstate commerce commission
will give hearing to the railroads that
have petitioned for an extension of
tbe time in which to equip their
freight cars and locomotives with au-

tomatic brakes and car couplers under
tho law of 1805. The law, with its
penalties and tines, Is to bucomo op-
erative January 1, lNtiM, unless tho
commission exercises tba authority
granted to It by the law to give
an extension of time. Monday was
tho last day for the railroad option
for petitions for extension.

The commission estimates that some-

thing less than five per cent of the
railroads have complied fully with the
provisions of the law. The New York
Central and Chicago, Burlington k
Qulncy are the only prominent sys-
tems thoroughly equipped. About
thlrtf per cent of thu other roads have
applied for an extension, and the re-

mainder, probably out) or mora, have
taken no action whatever. Hovers! of
the Individual branches of the various
railroad orders hsvs protested against
an extension, aud probably they will
be given a bearing In connection with
the road.

' Nona of tbs railroad organizations
as a whole lias entered protest
against an extension. There seems to
be little doubt but that tba commis-
sion will extend the time.

PEFFER, 13 PUSHED OUT.

Tbe Moled I'opelbit foraed
ta gall His Newspaper.

Toi'KKA, Kaa, Nov. J 8 --William
Alfred Feffcr, (States Hen-sto- r,

sold tba Topeba Advocate to
0. K Harrison A Co., yesterday, pub-
lishers of tbe Kansas News, a local
organ of labor organizations. Tbe
ale was made In the name of the Ad-

vocate company, but I'efor and his
sons owned nearly all of the stock,
and it was transferred because tho

wished to retire from
the paper. Mr. Feffer does not say so
himself publicly, but there is tba best
of authority for the statement that,
sin oe I'cffor bas been advocating a
middle-of-the-ro- policy for tba l'op-tille- t,

the officeholders of the stabs
bousa and of Populist counties have
been opposing bis paper, and that it
has suffered very considerable losses
on that account

Tba new management will take
charge at once. J. V. Morpby, wbo
baa assisted Mr. Peffer, will retain his
old position with the paper. Mr.
Peffer will do some editorial writing,
but does not expect to bo regularly
connected with the paper or have
anything to do with its editorial
polioy.

TERRITORY INVASION.

Tweaty Tkoaaaad Coloalate te Hake a
Bash late Wleblt Coo airy.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 18 George M.

Houghes of Anadsrko, L T., arrived
In Wichita yesterday on a trip to so
our 30,003 colonist for tba Wichita
country, who are to settle in and
about the Wichita mountains before
tba first of January and by sheer per-
sistency and force of numbers compel
Congress to open tbe country to set-
tlement The movement promises to
surpass tbe famous colony expedition
into Oklahoma by Captain Payne.

Death of a Kaaaoe Editor.
Vaixky Falls, Kaa, Nov. lit. N.

II Harmon, editor of the Farmers'
Vindicator, died of typhoid fever yes-
terday. Mr. Harmon had lived here
forty years, and owned a 1,400 acre
farm. He taught school In Ohio, West
Virginia and Kansas for seventeen
years. He founded the Farmer' Vin-

dicator In Ih'.io.

Jadga MaDoaald Ketaaaad. .

Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. IS. Judge
J. F. McDonald, who has been under
arrest here for nearly a year, charged
with defrauding hta associate counsel
in the 3t),000 Crawford county mine
explosion cases was released from bis
prison limit bond yesterday, he hav
ing compromised the claims against
him.

Mlllloas al Sheep farUkv
Nxw Yokk, Nov. 18. The outlook

for tbe sheen ralstntr Industrr In Aus
tralia, owing to the prolonged and
famishing drotiln, lias never ln so
gloomy a now. Millions of sheep
have perished this aeesou, and from
Western Australia, Victoria and New
South Wales tbe report are disheart-
ening.

A Hlaak la Haahaer, Ma., tlaraad.
Di'cbskh, Mo., Nov. 18, A bualnesi

block of three building, occupied by
J a me Ihifllald, ham maker, Bailey
IBbaoo, eeloou, and Aha Duflleld,
drugs, wa burned about 10 o'utoek
last night The nrtglii of the fire Is
not b now a.

N.fta aaalaaasd la Maes.
Jsrtkftau Cittr, M, Nov, ID. Tbs

supreut euarl ea bnae senlened
Ooorfe Tbumpaon, a Hi oal negro,
Id b baaged on January t, IJ1,
Thompson billed a eburch sexton la
HV lwU beesaae be seeered the post-th-

be bed owe ball lie gave Mm

aoiaoa In a laaekv
(

fkaalae Maaagt lae4
KakSM Cut, Ma, Nov. U lb

tilltia tbeslr wa peaked au fall kI

aupla to bear Jest '.t ktlooab itUey
lat aigbl that loo thatr were
ise4 la tba aisle a.,iam

dale lb vrtbw, IW pvrmMltag
tbla, lb wtaaagar, W, A. Muaa,
ws Head 11 U wtleeeurt Ibis

aadr elty urdlasara lvt. wbivk
prwblbila tk ldag wf aay vbalrae
tUn la say stale, a-- , eitt ue

t a Ibealar, ikarebv a.laat'vr
lag Uvea of people la rata el Ir Sir,
kla paid Ike Hue aad gave, aw kwtlrs
at aa a j' peek

11.00 ) 8CKKENKD
3 0t AT
4.10) YAUD,

1206 O SPEET
YARDS 6TH &, M

PHONE 440

the people for much Ihhk than they are
now compoHud to pay. There would be
no more atrikfia on rnilrondi. The rail-

road preaidenta would not get ."l),000
a year, We would have anot her cabinet
office necretary of traiiHpnrtation but
all iwM that would inure to the In t wr-

en t of the common people, the corporu-tion- a,

triiMtM nnd millionaire will fight
them. It fine become a quealiou wheth-
er our govern men t i ft government for
the people.

e

The coal mine of Spring Valley have
been barricaded with u high fence and
Chinamen et to work In pluce of link-
ing white men. Thia may eeem 11 little
hard on the efrikere, but tliey ure not
the one to suffer moat. The forty poor
aalooii keeper and their famili what
are they to do? They did not Btrike and
why ehould they suffer? Not a drop can
they e to t'liinairiou. You might na
well uuderhike to make an ulligator
awallow a hedgehog n to make 11 China-
man nwuIIow whixky. After thi hite
miner ouuht not to strike and give
their place to Chinamen and thu ruin
all the saloonkeeper in the neighbor-
hood. There i nothing that saloon-

keeper like belter than big wages to
white uiiiier. Why don't church xo.
(le sympnthix" with the saloon men.
Their duty doe not end with voting.

Another jf rent loot hull uauie ha come
and gone. I lia killed and wounded have
not leu reported. If all the boy
would tto Into active training and keep
it up diiriiix the four y mr' cour there
would be some fun nnd a irood deal of
utility. When under training they are
not nliowi-- to drink tea, coff.ie, buer or
whisky, nor to smoke, chew or swear,
I'llt the whole school through aiich a
eoiirH nnd we will not obj.i to killing
two or threw In the ball ir me every
yar. But. bomMly, football ia loo
much bke pr it dghtiug. They must
have had a gav old Urn la ( hit-ag- aud
Iw.utu. Iital S.iliir.l.i hi mmII an Iu Lin
coln, There were more than eleven on a
aid there

a

Mr, M. Bradv id Morrill. Kansas, ia
la ikentv visiting her daughter, Mr. J.
M. V biliaker id the auditor' omae.

Ulli'4 fwpallsl JJ,
Ik slf tma ia lolorado ui la kave

reeullel ia lb trtuitiplt of that able

poptiUt, Wdliam tUl.Urt, who was Ik

taadidateid bi arty lor Judge d Ike

aupteaia wmrl, 1 he rwall, It la true.
ill be W, aad Judge Uhbtt will u

kae un-- e Ikea ,1,iksi reli Iu spare
wka alt lk rtara a ia, bal ikere

rai a-- i rsMati dab ol kMeie- -

na I ke aMipl id lk r pabiwaaa l
J apal tk ruaat ke eoaie la aotk- -

tug ttUitaa (UblwM ia ue i4 Ike
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There are three questions that the

present emigre will have to face, the
annexation ol Hawaii, the iuceqiio-tio-

in Cuba and the money question in

the United Htates. The inland of Ha-

waii has been selling her product 111 tin

country without paying our tariff tax,
the same an tho state of TfXHH, und why

not make her a state? We need a top-
ping place iu that vicinity for our ship-

ping. War, bloodshed and ruin have

roKd long enough iu Cubu; it ii time for

the United Stat" to Hay Htop. No mote

troops from Hpuiu should be allowed to
come this way. (iive tin CubunHilie

same right of belligcrunry and let them

fight it out on that line if i( tuke au-

nt her Hummer. The present administrn-tio- n

begin to realize that if any finan-ci- al

legislation for the bum tit ol the

li.iair in liad durinir the next four

yean it has got to come by way of the
p resent congress, it 1 n tnan a year
More a new congress will be eliH ted.
The postmaster-neutra- l rn'oniim-n- a
postal Having system. Anything of that
kind the goldbuw will Until, of course,
Anythtug that will stop stealing from
the com mou iwpleli4 not for their in-

terest. They will also fight any meas-
ure that look toward the do

positor Iu national bank. A uiaur
of that kind w uld prevent rnu on the
bauk. The time a when bill holder
a well aa depoior would make rutin
Now the bill oil a broken bank are jut
aa good aa on any other bank. The

ahould i made equally safe
and iMvure. The gnl.ltmg will puali
ths r pet doetriue id burning up greu-bac- k.

W have not met a republican
ia Nebraska who le in favur ol II now,
but if Mi kii.ly, hlcrmuu and llauaa
favor thywiil all say am a. That
ninth I money will make money woitb
that inm-- niors, and property that
much lee. Tb mouey ma will balk
gaiuera, the proriy ium the Uwf.
i ky aay lh.v do bt waat any more
run ua I he teeur; but reaewill b
mad uatae bauka worse thaw o the
treasury wad ikvv a lit have to rleta
la gold ad text billa aud all lk-i- r ils
fMMMte tut. o I try aea rbiM ta
grvraliatk, treaaurf aom, .l
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